Hy Resnick, Ph.D
18329 204 Ave. NE
Woodinville, WA 98072
To Whom lt Moy Concern:
.l990
when she wos o student in my grorJuote
hove known Bonnie Hovel since
Orgonizoiionol Development ond Sociol Work courses qt the University of
WoshinEton, School of Sociol Work, Seottle, WA. After her groduotion, we
worked together os colleogues for vorious government ond nonprofit
orgonizotions, o few of which ore listed below:
I

.
.
.

VA Puget Sound Heolth Ccre System, where we focilitoted teom building
with outpotient clinic stoff over o one-yeor period
ElderHeolth NW, where we co-focilitoied o mCInogement retreot
Jewish Federotion of Greoier Seottle, where we focilitoted on oll-sioff
retreot

ln the yeors I've known Bonnie, I've found her to be o gifted, committed
focilitotor who is sought ofter by mony orgonizotions who need her help. ln o
focilifotor role, she is poiient, sensitive ond effective.
A summory of her skills follows:
She:

- hos distinctive skills in initioting her own ideos os weil os following the ideos of
others with enthusiosm ond commitment

-

hos on excelleni obiliiy to combine her ideos ond those of porticiponts os
well os those of her co-consultonts. I've seen her work wiih o group of top
monogers ond lower echelon odministrotors ond help them put together o long
ronEe plcn thot wos on excellent integrotion of the ideos of the two
perspectives-o mcst Cifficuli tosk consiclering the wide ronge of views held by
these monogers oboui whot they wonied their future orgonizotion to look like
but with her potient ond supportive style she pulled it off. I rniEht odd to the
rousing feedbock she obioined of the end of her workshop.
- is especiolly flexible in working out plonning schedules with colleogues.

- hcs on unusuol combinoiion

of ottention to detoil while thinking on o lorger
scole, so her skills in strotegic thinking ore olwoys rooted in reclity.

-

o joy io work with not only becouse of her flexibility but olso becouse of
the innovotive ronge of her suggestions. She olwoys comes up with on
exercise or on intervention thot helps us get 'unstuck' ond helps ourwork
move fonrrord.
ls

con tell I greotly enjoy working with ond leorning from Bonnie ond would
not hesitote to recommend her to ony orgonizotion with o need to help their
monogers ond employees engoge in on orgonizotionol chonge. Her
relotionship skills ond genuinely coring noture help foster o trusting environment
where people feel included ond positive chonges ore likely to occur.
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Sincerely,

L

Hy Redniik, Ph.D.
Professor Emeritus
University of Woshington, School of Sociol Work,
CEO, KADIMAKIDS, LLC.

